
"WE WILL CLING TO THE PILLARS OF THE TEXPLE OF OUR LIBERTI Ei, AND IT MUST FALL, PERISH AMIDST RUINS."
RIMKINS, DURISOE & C0., Proprietors. EDGEFIELD, C, JANUARY

PUBLISRED EVERY WEZNEsDAY MORNING.

A. SIMKINS, D. X. DIUISOE, & . KEESE,
PR OPR I N TORs.

-:0:-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year if paid in advance-Two

DoLARS and FIrrY CENTs if not paid within six
months-and Tnazx DOLLARS if not paid before
the expiration of the year.

Subscriptions out of the District must be paid
for in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be inserted at ONE DOL-

LAI per Square (12 Minion lines or less) for the
first insertion, and Fifty Cents for each subsequent
insertion.

Advertisements from strangers and transient

persons payable in advance. All others will be

onsidered due when called for.
Advertisements not having the desired number

of insertions marked on the margin, will be con-

tinued until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertise by the year can do

so on liberal terms-it being understood that Con-

tracts for yearly advertising are confined to the

legitimate business of the firm or individual con-

tracting. Contract advertisements payable semi.

annually.
All communications of a personal character,

Obituary Notices, Reports, Resolutions or Pro-

ceedings of any Society, Association or Corpora-
tion, will be charged as advertisements.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for,) Five Dollars.

C.ANDI1D.A.T.ES-
For Sheriff.

JAMES EIDSON,
F. V. COOPER.
WILLIAM SPIRES,
JOHN BLAND.
HENRY B. GALLMAN.

-0-

For Tax Collector.
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTER.

DENTIST!
UPPER ROOMS OF MR. G. D. TILLMAN'S th

LAW OFFICE. he
Edgafield, S. C., March 19, t 1. th

Tpentistry.

dence if they will notify hiw turouguu.a..A . -
U

Elgefield C. H. Ile will be at the Village Sale
days and Court weeks.

Oct. 3, ly 30

PRICES REDUCED. W

an
tu

- LADD, WEBSTER & CO.'S e

jE re bapiv to inform the lAmblic, that, by b

VT at a rrangeent with the muantufacturer,, tac

we tire no0w ale ta. tofer these

Excellent Machines 'h
AT wI

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
WVe respectfully iuvi'e the attention of :all in er,

wamut .of agood and faithful instrument, to an ex- tal
amination of thuir mtany nmerits. Idii

EVERY MACHINE
WAR R AN T.EDJ

TO GIVE SATI.SFACTION.
Call an.l get a Circnlar, and SEE TILE MA- H

CHINE IN OPlERATION. geV
W. I!. SALISBURY & CO.,

og7 lroad Street. th

Augusta, Aug 2$ 'ua34nt
M .IIrilE STRETCIIEi HELlTI.x

.

OF'AK,E B00AN.-S RUO..
OF OAK. ll'ML.OCK AND RLUBLER.

O ftapaeri.r q1ualiy ia.! l..r sale low by ,e
.JULItiS DAHROW. '

JOHN WOOLLEY & CO., ;2
Graniteville, S. C.,

R :EmanufeturIng IATS Oy EVERSTYLE he
AA i)~ y' ~iTr -t lrice--suit-d to thehb-rdi lit

.theran Me.rchants can beC suppalied with a meast
exce.lent articlc very eenp f.-r the ensh. Come.,
Gentlemen~t enac..ur age h**.me mtaaufa.tuare, anda yvu -*I

wil Ie nyttop"hlease all your cutmers. whao have of
an eye t, ,,cotnome, or a heart l.ig enough fur ai m

If tt h L.A NT lt:; wi'l give the unader,-igned a

a!. tacy will tin.t ,o..a.thintg fta.e andl _subtaualt
f.r thidr ',wn heals, sutmethting that a ii take the t

f.:ncy of Y.ung Aua.,rica, and. a goed and desirable i
4.,kmll-.:ap" for then aaeyer-.
All w.,rk warrantead us to. fit an I durability. lig

JrOHN WOtiLLEY, g
DAVID I. MOIRS.

Grintevill...ct.i11O tam 411.
-- al

HL AIU Wf Eli SUES, 186!~
Ca

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS
Wholesale and Retail!

Geo. W. Ferry,"
MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

244 Blroad Street, Augusta, Ga., i

LS received a large anid enarefully selected
1Stock of Geta Mdoleskin, Casasimecre, Amer:- di

can and French Felt H ATS.
Cloth, Plush, Silk Velvet, Glanedh and Seamless an

CAPS, new uand eleg~ant paatternfl; sht
Youth's and Children H[ATS and CAPS, in

grat variety of handlsame styles.
Silk. Alpacea and (ingtjhamst U;MiRELLAS; gr
Heavy Plantation' lATS far Negroes: ab~
Fresh Goods receive.1 lay every Steamer. Prices ah

as cheap as the cheapest. h
Call and see-.p
Augusta. Ga. Sept. 19.60 t tf .3

Wooden Ware, &c.
AM now receivingr a large aesortmejnt of TUPS
BUCKETS BROOMS, Markot and Ladhes

Work BASKETS, &e., which I tin selling very
ow. -S. E. BlOWERS, Agent.
smg....enIG tf 40 ha

day
January Bills.

BY WILLIn LIGUTREART. die

The melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year, wit

When notes are due, and lengthy bills I
Come in from far and near; te

When " Here's a small account of yours," an

Is whispered in your ear, ie
And " Won't you please to settle now,"

Is all the talk you hear. wit
lad

You scarce can take a morning's walk,
Without ere long you're met lit

By Mr. Snooks, who wants to know an
If you can settle yet. hal

And at the hour of dusky eie, def
When homeward you do'hie, be

Upon the parlor table, lo! Sm

A pile of bills do lie. dor
wit

Ye chaps whose salary amounts wr

To ten times ten a year, b
Who sport your patent leather boets t
With such a " foreign air," Ser

Who wear your thirteen dollar pant,
And golden.buttoned vest, sol

No wonder when January comes, by
Ye #eek in vain for rest. req

and
Ye girls with gaudy bonnets uck cho
Upon your pretty heads, gel

With high-pried silk and satin things, for
With hoops, and fiewers, and beads, to

I wonder what papa will say
When Old Spondulick calls an

with just that "little" bill of his,
For bonnets, hoops and shawls. Is

lips
And now my stylish little hap, lis
And fashionable maid, of t

I'll tell you what you'd better do, Thi
When these long bills are paid: whi

Just spend but half the moa.y now, proi
Upon your aidltd brain, he

As you have spent for costly clothes, attf

And see how much you'll gain. hou
le
t) a
her,

Always in thIe Way. ma
Rain, rain, rain; will it never top?" ahn
ught little Amy Howard, as she pressed kee
-binall face close to the window pane, in nati

vain attempt to see further round the taot

ner, whence sister Anna must come froni par
001. It was not one of those rainy days othi

>ther, for she weld tell her naot to ask so so

ny q'u s: ions and to keep out of the way.
Mrs. li-,ward love~d her chil] ; but she was Al

>ustling, energetic woman, whose chief care
0sto keep a well ordere.1 and tidy house,
dshe did not under.,tand the delicate na- por
reof little Amy, who had been from itfan.
a feeble child, and .tood sally in need of

ring and tender syNmpathy. She was not 11o
tutifu; but fur those who loved her th~e: e
is adepth of love in her little heart, which -m'
needed answering suntbearns to mzake it
'rsweetest blossom--, aiad light tup hetr wan -j
:ewith the beauty of contentmnent-.a
This had beeni such a sad diay. In the dei
>rning she had climbhed into a ch-air to watch se,

other's proceeding at the p:Ltry-table, tha
en an unlucky movement of her harid 'enit ten
lishof tlot.r to whiten the ti ,or, aid calledl i',.

*than imrpatient reprimand from her motah- si
Cboking back a riainag sob, she left the
ae,and esayedl to play with blocks, buil.

g with them a wall to cutflune white Lily, gre
Skitteun. Butt kitty, inapaticut at. such clo~a: tre:

p isoamnent, made vig' roues ei'orts to free ma,:
rsef, 'andl as she suacceded, scattered the '

,ck'in every~ direction. I.
-Wbat a h'>okinag room14" exclaimned Mrs. gall

I- declare, it's no use to clean up, you
tthings in the way so." gl
Nomore house-buildin~g for Aimy after '

at,sosihe walked up atnd down the rootna. im
ging softly to the kitten in her arms, until I
wastime for Anna's return l'roqa school- ous

a,the dlear si.ter, who l'.ved nud petted the
little one, an-1 never told her t~keep out lo,

the way.
Atlast her patient waiting was rewarded

a glimpse ojf Annim's haonnet. andi, withI a 2
-of joy, Amy bo.undled t.' the Lipena hall
or,to greet her sister with outstrtchmed bit
n.[.and the words, -- I thought you would
veronue."ri
SWaat ails myi p.>t 7" said. Anuna, a< she

k the child in Len lap, and psarting the eX

ikhair froin her palde lace, r~nrked th.-
kofweariness in her e. ies. that

"Nothing," answered A:nyv, a:only nmy
arntatches so, and I can't play without troub- get
mother."ht
Anna si'ghed, for she knew the little heart
stre trialk ; so far into the du-ky eve, she

with Amay's heatd on ha r sho'ullers, telling
the olden timte when the fairies udanced by

nnslight (an thne greetn award ; when every
and vale, every rive*r and tiny s'reamtlet,

a haunted by uneartly beings. Then she
d of he~avena, tmade gl'orious by God and
anrels, and as Amy listened, her heart rar
eledwith joy, her eyes beamted with d~e- a

ht, and she exclaied, raising her head fr
th animation: tuj

Anna, I must go there, I zu4d-i< it such car
ong way P" Suddenly an shadlow darkenied

face,as she said sadly. " perhap<s, though, mna
hould get inl the way of the ang~els, [ amn so

Never, darling,".-aidl the sister, clasping I
reclosely the little form, which an abn'st elba

,phetic sense told lhen wastt too surely fia- t->
gaway. At inidsnight there were hurrie'd

p and anxious qjuo.<tions, as the heusehaold tha
sawakened by Anna's cry that-Amy wasba
ryii. After days of anxious watching, an stc

eigi group surroutnded the bed of the dy ina
chld. an

Miter," said Amy's gentle voice, "Ii a

ln'tmn-an to lie naughty anid get in your dr)
yso much. I hope I shan't trouble theh
rels-good-bye), nmy darling, I atm going to ly
ep."*And little Amy was dead.ha
Longyears the grass4 has grown on Amy'sst
ave,harebells have rung their fairy chimesea
uveit,while the birdt sing requiens in the 3
adowing trees ; but nightly, as she lays her ,

adupon lhen pillow, Mrs. Howard sees the to
l,weary face of her child, ind hears a

eetvoice say: " Mother, I did not mean lea
get in the way." Not all in vain wa< the lersontaught bay those dyinag lipjs. Seeds of -

nalenessanda patienace were sown in the
tater'sheart, which, watered with the teatrs tha

repentance, give promise of an abundant has
..v.aaof peane. art

Married Politeness.
'here is much of truth, as wall as of that
d of philosophy which comnp into every
requisition, helping to strengthen and

Chten the ties of social affection in the
joined brief article taken from the "La-
' Enterprise:"
Will you?" asked a pleasant voice.
Lnd the husband answered, " Yes my dear,
h pleasure."
t was quietly but heartily said; the tone,
manner, the look, were perfectly natural
Ivery affectionate. We thought how
asant that courteous reply ; how gratify-
it must be to the wife. Many husbands
ten years' experience are ready enough
h the courtesies of politeness to the young
ies of their acquaintance, while they speak
h abruptness to the wife, and many rude
le things without consiudering then worth
apology. The stranger, whom they may
e seen but yesterday, is listened to with
erence, and although the subject may not
of the most plearant naturo, with a ready
le, while the poor wife, if she relates a

nestic grievance, is snubbed, or listened to
h ill-concealed impatience. Oh ! how
ang; this is all wrong.
)oes she urge some request-" oh, don't
her me!" cries her gracious lord and mas-
Does she ask for necessary funds for

y's shoes or Trommy's hat,-" seems to me
are always wanting money!" is the hand-

ie retort. Is any little extra demanded
his masculine appetite-it is ordered, not
uested. " Look here, I war.t you to do so

iso, just see that it's done;" and off imar-
s Mr. Boor, with a bow and a smile of
tienanly polish and friendly sweetness
every casual acquaintance he may chance
-ecognmze.

Vhen we meet with such thoughtlessness
coarseness, our thoughts revert to the
dvoice and gentle mainer of the friend
said, "yes, my dear, with pleasure."

beg your pardon," conmes as readily to his
when by any little awkwardness he I.a-
:oncerted her, as it would in the preser..s
he most fashionable stickler for etiquette.
s is because he is a thorough genth-man,>thinks his wife in all things entitled to

:edence. lie loves her best,-why should
aesitate to show it, not in sickly maudlin
nticn4, but in preferring her pleasure and

oring her in public as well as private.
knows her worth, why should he hitate
ttest it ? " And her husband he praises
"saith holy writ; noL by fulsome aduiila-
.ot by pushing her cha- ins into notice,

by speaki-g as opportumity occurs, in a

avy way of her virtues. Though word.<
eem little things, and slight attention-
ost valueless, yet depend upon it, they

pthe flatmo bright, especially if they are

iral. The children grow up in a better
al atuo.pIre, and learn to resl ect their
mnts as they see thei respecting each
r. Many a boy takes advanta-.e of a
1.r h.. .ves. btcause he Pee, often The

>leasantly, "yes, my dear, with pleaure."
Alabamian Defore the Vir;inia& Leg-

islaturc.
Vefind the fullo -ing amusing inident re-

tedin our Virginia exchanges:
Ir.Sedden announced tile following to the

Ise:

Wk:LnoN, N. C., Jemnary 10, 186I.
Mr. Lumnly, if.ouse of D~eleyles of/ VGr-

'hefollowinig desapatch has just been f.ry
-edto Wa hinuutn, by W1se-Preoi-
oftthe Wilmington Rtailroatds: "~A pat-
gerrom Charleto, a reliable man, say s
theStar of the W~est was fir.d inito y, 5-

layfromn Fort Moultrme, anid fo -ced back.
t .JsSWell, N. C., has beeni tak-:ni posJsea.

"JAS. JOHIN3ON."
fterthe reading of~the mieage-, the
testteitementt ensued, and there was

uendous appjlauze in the gallericas. Onte
screamaed alnud.

'hSpeaker urdlered the Sergeaint-at-Arms
rre'stthe otlender and clear the h'astern

f.Yerh-l mole that the mean in the
lrybe ex; elled.

'heSpeaker-The order has already been

)r.Rives and .Judge llopkins, (s'miuhzane-
l)-I nmuve the .ffender be arrested lby
'ergeantatArmns, and brought before the

usefor trial.
h r..rane.-Bringlhim dwn ; who ias ho?

ieMan in tilimt le-FI an n.

hr.Cr~ime-W ll, sir, you are a ,. nxuer.
,heMlan in the GUl.ery-J amt an Ala-

udge hi.'pkins - The d1ignity tif te lionse:
u res that he: shlt d be br. u;,:ht tu the Ihar.

:heSpeaker--The Sergeant. at Arms will
cutethe order.
utene exei:ekient now enaned, nearly al
meber~s rising to their feet.
leSe rgeantt at Arms here broughit in the

thean, who wore a blue cockade on his

IeSpeaker-Well, sir, are you the mnu
Licreated the disturbace in the gallery 7t
baian-l sin. sir.

pieaker--hat's 'your natme1
klatatnin-J. W. Staat-.
Ir.Stathere stated thaut lhe didn't mean

-disre.pect to the ilouse. lie wart very
chexcited when he heard th.: despatch
,andhoped the honorable body would
dnhim f.er the iunicret oni.

udge llopkits-l move he be eeused from
her lit OCtetuin.
leSpeaker put the motion, atnd it was

riednem. con.
Vhereupnm, Mr. Staat was discharged, and
Ie hisexit amid coitsiderable laughter.

Stock Raising.
iian article oni " Stock Raising,' an ex-

tgehas sonie truthful remarks, applicable
mymeridian, ..s follows

It isch..ice cows, sheep hiorses, and mule.,
t yied the greatest returns to skillful hus-
dumen. The productiotn of scrubs, or mean
:kof aniy kind, is rather a mnean busitiess,
pecuitiary point of view. Raise superior

mals,on rich perennial grasses, if you seek
o0dine-ame from your farm stock husban-
Suchanimals may obtain part of their

ngfromunimproved old lields, particular-
bheep ;but they want good clover aind pea
-inthewinter, or hay made from the Eng-
grasses. The most protmitnetnt error ini
:kgrowitg is the attemopt to rear fine hbgs,
heatndsheep Ott scanty atd defective food.
iewanta great deal of~meat, milk or

>l,fromlittle or nothing. They ask tnature
nake them rich, while they lie in the shade

umomer,and sit by the fire in winter, and
netheirpoor animals to nearly or quite
ish froneglet." _ _ _ _

figettiAt..-We have it on high authority
t tbe frienuds of Lincolnm in the South

ebeen advied to practice the " heeling"

Mayor Wood on the Secessjn of
New York.

Mayor Wood's message to the New York
City Council is published. He assetrs that the
political connection between the city and
State has been used by the latter to the in-
jury of the former. He thus concludes:
How we shall rid ourselves of this odious,

and oppressive connection, it is not for me to
determine. It is certain that a dissolution
cannot be peacefully accomplished, except by
the consent of the Legislature itself. Wheth-
er this can bo obtained or not, is, in my judg-
ment, not doubtful. Deriving so much ad-
vantage from its power over this city, it is
not probable that a partisan majority will
consent to a separation-and the resort to
force by vi lence and revolution must not be
thought of for an instant. We have been
distinguished as an orderly and law-abiding
people. Let us do nothing to forfeit this
character, or to add to the present distracted
condition of public affairs.
And no doubt can be said in favor of the

justice and policy of a separation. It may
be said that secession or revolution in any of
the United States be a subversion of all Fed-
eral authority, aud, so far as the Central Gov-
ernment is concerned, the resolving of the

connunity into its original elements-that
if part of the States, form new combinations
and governments, other States may do the
same. California and her sisters of the Paci-
fic wilt no doubt, set up an independent Re-
public, and husband their own rich mineral
resources. The western St ates, equally rich
in cerels and other agricultural products, will
probably do the same.

Then, it may be said, why should not New
York City, instead of supporting, by lbw on-

tributions in revenue, two-thirds ti
of the United States, become also te

dependent ? As a free city, with b
inal duty on imports, her local go
could be supported without taxal.:..
her people. Thus we could live
taxes, and have cheap goods nearly t
[n this she would have the whole ar

support of the Southern States, as
all other States-to whose interests a

under the Constitution, she has alv
true.
It is well for individua!s of comm.

look every danger square in the la-
meet it calmly and bravely. As d.
the stveriug of the bonds that have
uiited the States has been in conte
itis now apparently a btern and ant
blc fat. We have n141W to meet il
lie consequences, whatever they in:
the Confederacy is broken up, the
anent is di-?oved, and it behooves
tict community, as well as every ii
totake care of theinelves.
When disunion has become it

:ertainfact, why may not New Yoi
the bands which bind ler to a vena

rupt iiiter-to a people and a v
.ve ilundereil her revenues, at

IIf the petlle of the whoe,le State.
f the lpast two 111m1n:h. have, n) t.

ted a change in I lie popular senatin-
State on Natieln.& pohtc-. This el
bring us the desired relief, and
ab!e to obtain a repeal of the law:
I have r.:fe-rred, and a Cuiseilieit

of , ur c..Irpotrate rights.
Jan. t, 1861. Fmitnsasn WVoD

Private Life...gj'J".i
httfe~Grr. aders in:iy like to know a

ittle about the mnterior oef a Papal palace.
T:o e who bave derived the idea of it from : he
luxurious reign of lete X. may learn how staid,
d.mure, anid methlodical a modern Pope i.
expecteed to b~e. I bn court, t hough externally
s .h n lid, is aust rely r egubietedl, and his privy
pursie is estaia:e-i at n~ot more ti four
thijmandt Lwo, hmu.dred and sixty1.11 inanit l
sa per amisutm, thijugh 'oferintgs fromzi ithe

faithful ini various co'tatries have (..speci.elly in
the caSe of his peresenit he'limts~) bjrouight ec-
ciional augmnentatione of tiese niarro~w means.

Amoi.ng tiue thouisand' chambiers of the Va-
tican, fetw, ands:.o.-e not lie large%t. are re-
served for his residenece. lai tiae Quiirinial
Palace hie has a nmore inagnm fleent suit ; but
hia villa oni tie laike of Aibanio, andl thiat Iank-
ly purchased at P. ito d'Azo, are surpas.'ed
in bcale atnd graindeur b~y many coun'ry seats
ofgentlemenz and noe:alemien of Enigh.tnd.

Though always apj.ea inig aberoadf with a cor-
tege of ch iriot.. and mounted guards, in pri-
vate his a -:t, are simple, his dlr.:ss enetirely
white', with gold aind unbriidere I cries on
te .-hyper, which is kis-ced in the act of that
homage he w w-dly diepen.e~s with fr~iomi-
Catholics at the presen.tanoni, aind of winche lie
himse eits thje emplee, 5so far as Ctiristian
imiiiliy is iiijeid by kis.,iiig the feet of th~e
priest (wo are g.eiiwrally poour andi .-tranmgers)
durin:g the selcenmi vyelof 10|; T'hur-day. lie
hods neo levee~s, but neccess to fi.m I easy,
t reugh proper fli.:ials, for i e:*hmns of~alnest
very rae.k. with nto et her r.-quairements as

to etiqee of' enstonme thun black evening
dress wit hout ghn~e, and the vail for feimales.
As to theL l~riva:te: life of Pius IX., he cele-

b ates tmuass in hi, lprivate chalppel, and at-t
tends another miass said by a chaplain; dedi-
cates the entire miniig, till anm early dinnaer,
tohis duties ; theii drives out, and (when e-

yod' the city wall-) u.,ually walks ; returmis
igaini to oenpyjm hi, houes, till a rathier late
supper, in that rouit:ne of endless and ever
presribed ega-;emlents that. rener the life
ofa. P'ope littue else than a magnificent sla-
Very.
Among these enigagemnen t. audiences, ofli-
cialand p: ivate. ate niot the lea-t prominent

or weaerisomne' andt it is said that his present
loliness has literally spent the day, till seven
o'clock P. M., in one series of receputione.
Most of the ecclesiastics enrolled in the papal
court rank as I re'ates ; and this household is
at present composed of' the Cardit.:L, tI e Sec-
retary of State (prefect of the apostolic pala-
ces) a major doumo, maestro camera, an audi-
tor, thme muae-tro of the sacred palaces, (who
is always a Dominican, and head of the cen.
sorship over the press,) ten private chamber-
lains, onie hundred and two private supernu-
mecrary chamiberlains, all, like the former, of
prelatical rank.

Tiii Cosr or Conactos.-A private letter
written by a South Carolinian to a relative in
New York, makes the following pertinent sug-

gestions:
"Itf it cost the General Government, with

all the States a uiiit, from eight to ten year's
war, and upwards of $100,000,000 to subdute
a half armed body of Seminoles, tiot exceed.
ng in all 15,000 nien, womien and children,
how long will it take, to subdue 400,000 men,
women and-children, well armed fighting for
their homes, and sworn to hand down hatre~
to ani abolition government as an heir loom i'

Tho Richmond Dispatch puts the following
ques tioins in arithmetic : " It. 10 thousand
troops cost South Carolina t; millions a year,
how much will it cost to support an army
la...e enough to deamolish the ten thousand."

Statement of Captain McGowan.
The following is an official account of t
p of the Star of the West:

STEAMSIP STAR OF THE WEST,
NEW Yoic, Jan. 12, 1861.

4 M. 0. ROBERTS, Esq.-SIR: After leavi
e wharf on the 5th inst., at 5 o'clock p. I

e proceeded down the bay, where we he
and took on- board four officers and 2

Idiers, with their arms, ammunition, &
gad then proceeded to sea, crossing the I
,4t Sandy Hook at 9 p. in. Nothing unust

k place during the passage, which wa.

leasant one for the season of the year.
We arrived at Charleston bar at 1.30 a. i
the 9th instant, but could find no guidi

arks for the bar, as the lights were all o1
Ye proceeded with caution, running ve

low, and sounding until about 4 a. in., bei
en in four and a half fathoms of wat
hen we discovered a light through the h
hich at that time covered the horriz<
'oucluding that the lights were at Fort Su

ter;-after getting the bearings of it, we steer
to the South-west for the main ship chann
here we hove to, to await day-light, 0

,ghts having all been put out since 12'o'clo<
to avoid being seen.
As the day began to break, we discover

a steamer just in shore of us, which, as so

- she saw us, burned one blue light and ti
red lights, as signals, and shortly aft
steamed over the bur and into the ship cha
4el. The soilders were now all put belo
.And no one allowed on the deck except o

own crew. As soon as there waslight enoit,
to see, we crossed the bar and proceeded
up the channel, (the water bar buoy havu
S.aving been taken away,) the steamer she
of us sending off rockets and calcium ligh

,r broad day-light, continuing on b
.p, near two miles ahead of i

a arrived about two miles from Fc
, Fort Sumtei being about the sat
a masked battery on Morris' Islan
tere was a red Palmetto flag, open
us-distance about five-eights of

:e had the American flag flying
staff at the time, and soon after t]
:, hoisted a large American ensign
We continued on under the fire

ary, for over ten minutes, several
ing clear over us. One just pass
the pilot house. Another passed b
St smoke tsck and w.dking beam-s
ne. Another struck the ship je
forerigging,, and stove in the plai

e another camte within an ace of ct

ay the rudder. At the same '.in
.s a movement of two steamers fro
.t Moultrie, one of then towimg

(I presunie anitarmed scloner
intention of cutting us et Our p
w became iritical, as we had to a

art Moultrie to within three-fourt
before we could keep away for Fu

ner approaching us with an arm
--.1 t hnlh-t rv mn the

.itg our tit'vemtent.
:o the ti .-:rs an'd crew of ena

of the ship. I must add that thl
-hile undr the fire of the battei
'at credit on theiiti.
wer, the New York pilot, w:

issitnc to me, in helping, to pil
-!r the tGaarleston bar and up at

tamwtil.
,ectfutly, your obedienit servanlt,

--.1.McGOWAN. Captain'.
Preserving the Union, by Furce--Andre

Jacks on.
The 'Uniotn of these States run not he Pl

servedl by the "exerisue of t!.e covercive p'.
ers conitided to the G;em-nral G~overn,,mnt."
said Andrew '1lackson, in his tiurewell aiddre
to) t Ainerician peo ple on the 4thl of .\lair
I137 ; antd he reason of till initelligent mn

aeciprainted~ witht the chairacter and theory
our Gi.,erlnent n-t oncie asselts to its corre

iess. It i, bjecause we kniow that a resort
.or.- to comtpel anl utwilling Stat e to rema:

dite Ututont wiil compl*ete I ::trati and !>re,

lrain, that we tare Iijppwed to it. That per.+
who is ini.tavor of coercionI lt thei prese
te may3 Itink he is a fri,:nd to the Uniol

the e~unsel woubl comite with a beti
race fromt its worst enemty. "lBut if~ y

will nt emtployv fiar:e t keepi the U nionl
eter, thent outr GJovernmttent is a niere ro

.~sand1, deatltitutelio istrength, liable to

rI.tm upj at any tiitle by tilhe aprice1 of a

fthe States," says an Ob~ietorl. NM, Si

e emIIphniil ly ittny youlr deduoctiont fri
r po sitionl. Our UnIiont hasI been te stror1

et Giovernmient tt n the world, because~s it b
been basedl upon0 the aftfection of theu pirol
to it. No governetnt i~ ro/ly/s/rony, althtou
itmay) appear 5o, wuhich rests upont any ott
fondadtion.
Su ppose w e shouthd conqjuer S mtth Cairoli

ad a hlalf-diozen other discontented~i S'tait
after a severe contest, would they! hlereali
add any strength to the Union ? Wouldr
the people hate the Uniont atnd hate us, a

would they not watch for an opportunlity
ious injury? They would not be ini
'Uion as equal States, but as rsuhdued pl
vines, whonm we abould have to rule by mt
tary force W hat a oetaitry woluld an

a prceedinlg be up~ont the liberal and dlen
crtic echaracteur of our institutions! How
would injure our inftluentce abroad I The vi
basis of our Union would be gonte, anid
should sooun have a despotism over its wh<

*Xvent.
But we should ntot conquer ini such a wat

We shoutd fail, igntomtiniously ftail. The ci

lii between the General Governmnent al
any Southernt State, would immediately dr;
to the aid of the latter the wvhole of the slal
holding States. Motives of symtpathy and
feling of conuinoni interest wouhil trresistil
A-adl to thtis resiult. The North, seriously di
'ed as it is, can n.ot subdue the whole Sout
Nine millions of Americant citizens, fightil
on their own soil and for their own tiresii
~re invincible. Great disasters anld ruin wouL

all upont both sectionls, but the Union woiu
ot be preserved. It would be destroyt
tever again to be reunited. If we want
preserve the Union, we must have conciliati
and concession betweeni all the members of
and we must rely upon the affectionis of
:people, and dismiss any notion of resorti
o fore-CincinnaIti sengmrer.
How -ro Cuas A (3ow.--The Journial

,IIelh says, if a itan begins to cough, ast
efect of a canttitn cold, it is the result
Nature attempting the cr, and site will elf,
it in her ownt time, and more effectually ti
lyman can do so, if she is only let alo:

ad her instincts cherished. What are thc
instincts'? She abhora food and craves wari
Hence, the moment a mani is satisfied that
has taken cold, let him do three things: Firn
eat not an atom. Second ; go to bedti al
cover up warm, int a warmn room. Thtir
drik as mitch cold water as he wvaits, or

much hot herb tea as he cani, andt in thri
cases out of four he will be almost eutinm
weltin thirt.six hours.

Message of Gov. Pickens.
he On Monday, the 14th, Governor F. W.

Piekens' sent the following nessage to the
House, which on motion was referred to the

Military Committee and was ordered to be
ngprinted:

"X'CUIVE OFICI, January 14, 1861.
O 2o the Mlembers of the Ilous, af' Repiresenta-

C., tires:
ar In answer to the resolution of your body,
al passed January 10, calling for infurmation as

Ia to the coast defences, I have to say that in
the pressure of inmmediateengagemeints, com-P

a., anding my whole time, I have been unable
ng to d..> all I desire in relation to the Sea-Coast
it. Police, and I have also been embarrassed on

ry acco)unt of immediate demand for all our

ug available energies around the harbor and i

!r, the f>rts of Charleston. The Act passed in
ze felation to the Sea-Coast Police appropriated t
in. $150,000 for that purpose. There was no

in. plan laid down, except an authority indicated
ed to purchase three screw propellers to be used. t
el, I Iind it exceedingly diflicult to procure boats

r_ t
ar suitable for this service, but shall, at the first
k, pos;ibale moment, accomplish the design and

arrange the detaails of ontlit.
ad 1 desire to enlist thirry-.wo men, accustom.

in ed to the ses, and familiar with the inlets of
ro our coast, for each boat, With a Catlain aid
er First Lieutenaint, besides ordinary crcws, fire r
n- ame and eag'ncers. The pay of tnese me i
v. to b. somethimg like what is received in the t
mr United States Navy. I would prefl-r snall
h irou screw propellers, ninety to onae hmundred
n feet long, with light draught, not to exceed
g six leet; but a screw propeller of' that size

ad usu:.lly draws nine feet. One of these boats i:
ts I propose to station in Charleston harbor, and e

er the waters around the harbor, another at

is. Beaufort, and a third at Georgetown. In
rt comnnection with these, I prqpose to throw up
ie breast-works or temporary !urtifications at the

d, most important and exposed points on the
Ad coast, and near the mouths of our rivers,
a placing in thean such pieces of ordnance as

It may be needed, according to the width of the P
e channel to be defended, to suit the moderate 9
t resources of the State. 0

of I itntend these three boats to keep tap a ra.

of pid atad coastatit commutlicatiom between
d these puints, and to give all the protection b

they are able in case of sudden invasion by b

of law'hlss bands, in smaall erafts and skippers, r.
i that may infeist our coast. In each teamapora-
k. ry fortification, I propose to station anenm ac-

r-cordinag to the weighat of ordnanace they coi-

le ita. Of cou-se, these dlcfances are aaot an-

m t -ided to resi- t any iinvasion of hrge war

a vesiels, but to constitute strictly a caas.it p0-
) lice, to act in concert with detachaaments of tI
',.the neighborhood militia at any timne of meal-, -

.Lee or dauger from marauding iatii.;' .

t
Iso.a or C>aLSt. ....

rt Te carry out these views, T appointed, thi
day nter I eame inito oh1 C. G an

d eagineer if high rep.atn, tol. Gwyaae, ae
_ 0 alnto exaaaiaae thle

.prote:r tlaces to be in
, . -- - ...

taiiak we wil lialiy have to rely more

-bp.:ri aneily upon these armed aaid eipped el

iataaners as a rguliar sy.,atam f isuei, ii
there are may obstaacles its the way a.t sa-

tionlig perma:danlt coatt garra-otis. ext.-.pt a;

fpermint oiaats. 'Ihere are many prt.para
itoaas tieesaarv aaid :a1y p-. ints hal in't ad
delfenMce. .lMv ituati..a hais beci so embar.
rassi.g ain tUe iew 1osition thae State has a-

sOmaied, 1iraming ta a.lera comatplicate~d eiremnaa-
'it:ana~s athn..,st a anew governamaenit, a it has
haet li11i ja ie l;r the 'xeauntvet -tteidP

a.:elected if the wat. is lnt miet witIhot
.delay.

I e adit ion t., thii, athuost anly plani that

maty lhe adtthedl, viil amaet with ial'yetonsa.
ihibecati-', plerhaph, it maty noat be the .e:..t :andt

maoat maientiie. Andte, if alta niteans atre am-a

aple. ye:, nue h ress rae of sudiadean eamer-
ete.<, atta i-a t he mdCe. f great ebaga., at.

o are beiang adel every day ina the state ofl that
c.2u atry, t hae plaaa a-toiptaed mlay be the best

k that coutlad he preohpol-d undeir alhl the eireum-
t

stacnes oil the* ca.e. As far its thie Executive
n e meaierned, the mto-'t energetie m.-asures

ut&:.ll ha. pur.i.iaed, waht~ a view ao anoithinig Out~
:the pubabe we-lfare. F. W. PlCKE~NS. "

Coa. vs. Cao-r-ros.-lbut a short alhree weeks L

siance the L1.ack R-pubeailiana j'urnals were

Cianlginag ini cleeial renuairks alaiut the dleclinae
in Siiuthaeri coltatataan i urmi uap athe, ;sr
hjable au-:repte aor lsasian th.: etire cropj. i

Now, bow, however, there is a dilfereiLt show.
ai; cotata i'i ging tap, while coria is gomai
b.aana. Jandaeed, s., iiena ly vahlueles- hast. it be-
comic thliat it i.. inowi usad f,-.tm:~e1. .as we learaiI
llroma ne of thezma very li..puanat :pers, I
roru onec of which, the St. Lou~is lan---,-e/ of

-r thse 1.-t, we miak-2 the followiang ext rit1:
--t i.t simaenamar fact, fhat ii certanp.

~atonsa of ahe I ainois praiies, coral is being 1
ia-eel its lu.-l. ini lieni or ca!, taild is l'annd' atn
ex~cllent sub.sMittt. .loa lie di.,traicts raeferraid
t.,, co~ra is 1? c eints per busahel, tad coatl fromn

md15 to 17 eents. Not onaly is the dlitferenice In

oprice in faor of c..raa, bu~t a busel of it gives
more heat than a bushel of coal." a

h.AlaMat's Aaavies.-I am no-t an nidi r

mhiana. 1 have' sceen anear a ceantury. Do you -J
wvat to know how to grow old slowly and
thappily ? Let me telIl yotu: Alwatys eat slow. c

ryly ; msticatte well. Goa to your occulpaion 3
iiling. Keepi a good na~ture anda soft temn- it

heper everywhe~re. Cimbivate a good miemiory.
anad to do thisi yout miust lbe comumiaieauve ; I

repea-- what vatam have read ;tualk aboumt it. o

..Dr. J..hnmson's mtemnory wats owing to his cornt

dmuiativtieness. 4-a...-
1F esa ttK FREEuo~M.-Thae Lo:mdon Punch, tim ti

e a late i-ste. gave the folowinag: e
a

Barom FrlienCd-- Well, dear, now that you na

ore it widv, tell me are you aany the happier e

iJulieetinWh]idow-t' Oh !na. llutt I hiate a

iiy fraeedomx, aand thma's a greatt conmfort. Dio
you knmow, may dhear. I hatd an onaiona yesterday o

Idfor the first timle these fourteen yaearmo.--
d ~ o

d'It iat said that time Republicans hoape to have o

ol control of Conagress by thu 1st of~Februa-
ry. They say aiming themselves that they
wiil then pre at through force measures so as o

to inv>lve the hamnd in cilval war before Lincoln t
cones ian, amid he says that " he will work the o

machinae ms lhe finads it." -c

be AGerman thus describes ani accident :-
f " Vonce, a long vile ago, I venat into mine ap. 3
t ple or:-hard, to elimb a bear tree to get sonie v

m peaches to mmakae vrow a piuddinag miit, antd ven e

t,1 gits on thme top.rmost fimb I vatll from der
selowermost branch, muit onec leg out both sides il
ho det fence, anad like to styve aminme outsides ni

meini." C

n lCmusar TRaaer.isa.-A tuother with nine j~
.-chilren, the oblle.tt butt seven yeatrs of age, b

Spassedl aver the Vialley littnd Satuarday. Thme
-fatmile occupi~ed three seats, bait the childrena
.wre' too younag to pay half fare, anid thme

From the Augusta Consmtitutionnist.
A Southern School.
EImFiEuw. S. C., Jan. 5, l8t;1.

Mr. Edilor: You will greatly oblige ine by
llowing ie a brief space in your valuable
aper for the expressin of a few remarks iml
eference to the Edge.fiell Fema1l,.Collcge,
rhich deserves the patrorage it reeives. The
roprietor, Rev.John i.-Gw aliney,had the mis-
artune to have his Institute burnt, twelve
ionths ago. At his own expeis- he erected
he elegant building he occupies, with a

chool-room eitihtv.two) fee: long and eixty-five
ride. Mr. Gwaltniy was raise-d ane.l edecated
SVirgiii:L ; h p.)sses-S s"Ciall (a1111it ie that
enders himi an acquisition to aty eircle in
-hich his lot may be cast. He came to E Ige.
eld with the b'est recommendationls,. from
mtinent men, ax a hightoned getelemian1 and
ipe seholatt. The beauty of thie, c'ullb'ge is,
hat it is coip-,sed of southern teacbers e -

rely. Tile accomipii.-hed mosic teacher, Mr.
ames Bacon, is a native of Edgefield, but hav-
ag spent years in Europe, tinder the best n..s

!r, is one of the most successful teachers ill
ie country. Edgelield District has given the
tate many emitenbt mien. Edgelield sustain
iuthern inistitutions, and southern feel ints
nd principles predominate with the intel i.
ent neimbers of society. My Edgelield
riend.4 sustaii their own paper, the spicy
Adgcield .1"r'i.or, antd I do not kn w a

1IeM1.vith,t that weekly weleomi viaitor.
hio.e hat .-. sate spirit p evail. all ov'r

ie P-unny ISuth that does in Rdgefield. We
!el that the No th has tr..-:I ed us unijllstly,
tid returned all southeorn kiidness with inso-
!t hate. We have sent millions North, in
"ie past. We will spend our money South
1future. The man who will patronise norah-
rn institutions when lie can do as well, or

etter, to spend the sattne money South, let him
a by word and a reproach.

INDEPENDENT CAROLINA.

Our Volunteers.
The District of Abbeville had a fine Com.
any in the Palmetto Regiment, and the same
llant District has contributed to the deLlence
the State one of the best Companies we
ive seen. They muster one hunidred strong,
id having "red coats," are very conspicuous.
?eare inforned that the material is the very
t-inuch of the best hlood and many cif

e best names of the District being in the
nks. They were ordered to the Island on

turday, and as they pause.l down Meeting.
ret t they halted at the Charleston Hot'
idthrough their Captain. nin'- Perrinf
Lid their respects X;en. McGowan, one of'
ie Repr: es4'atives from Abbeville, who made
en. i' spirited address.
Among otlier things he told them that they b
d toUis as well as glory betime thet.iThat
knew somethlil.g of the hard-hips o a c

dier's lifie. on one cold, raw, wintry day ,
December, i$-11, he stood preeisely in the
mle spot, where they then stood, a private t
lier ine the ratks'oi the 1)dliettu Re'ient,

ItFelera Union, Mid hlas re-mned her .10v-

. igrty. That last right of self-prsrvation
ben <b:nied her, and she is threatened

;tit cocrcion bev tile strong arm of Federali
rwfer, awl tle mtintitons of consoulid;Itiomn.

Unde: bristling f..rt, staning in tee earbor
Charl-.eton, aledile eieing 1:up out of the
ater like Some10 grini tnn--ter of the deep, full

' iuiitioni of war a:.d of armed ta:,
ieb was built with our neais, and for out

otectioni, is proied ur enemwy and-

Ate elf ..i..--sMoreO that fort has been re-~

ni-eiib South Carelina, speatkin-g iln th *nde'r
,iesroim the mnoutths of her cannicn, whos--

hslhave reace.1 vo under the mounitain-.
Vehave d..i.rei So'uth Carolina to Ibe at free
u ind.-p.melcet Stamte. \We leave pfede~d theC

es i everV sone of her< to mlainitinl it. We
reunit:d ae a ham.l ''f brotheers, aund you ar-

,,undtto askit in :h... elori.,s achi.:venn-eut.
'0naere now on yournt mar..h to yeorPp~ii

iiti- linets, an ilee ant lea of w',iteaan aid le
:essigs ef ill an:e tupeon iee. rte, and meay
e:GoI of .1 :stice and Libervy as wel! a,

The Coteepa: v tle:e imrelltI ite the he.a
nlafier thec 'v.er.emlneb:r 1 t he: (en. C'burk
'vremeedres."el by C.,l. Maherhall, Se:tmt r fro:ie

b ville and also an old P'alm.-;to, ine a few

1propriate remarks. Thlere wa< ailso 0:
..urd the sonme boat a tine 'oluneteer C.'m-i-
nufroii 1airti. I], cltiltaeidel fey C;:efteed
avis. h,ien't. LCoe, Gbeldeel, juSt returned
,meNew Ur!ean~s, went over. to the bland"
ih themi.
We als:, learn that1 two tnnore comptitanieS

amheleowni cit the road~Satunr.!ay t.i'nut ; one
oimNewbe~mrry, comanede fey Capltaint Ged-

erry.This, we unditer., ned. ceopletes thec
meplenoiet of ('of. (men;&N Firs: RealmentrV.1 ..: -.

Titcm. iS up~ini arstl fromt thr- sea.

Janlt..e r. ziuet in.<. It thn' pIoi'.ars wanlt
'ar,they cani barie It. Le..: ~e' who shall

Drownedl.
M. William Robin~son, a e.jeper by tr.ie.
ndwellkeowne in this city.. was drownedl

esterday whbile at tempting to swim aeross I lhe
ver in ornder teo avoid being arrested by Mr.
ciseph B. Ramsay.
Robnseon was rnrre-tedl on Tesedny by a
mn'tabe, buet managll~ed to maitke ii esc:.pe.

Ir.Rasiy was then empeloyedl by miembiers
f Viilant Fin. Co., to make~thle arrest, on aI
-arr~ente.,pecially deptizing hitm so to dot.
'hectharge against ltbinseon wats a tritlineg
ne,andRams.ay so in.fornede him, lent fboh-
iond. chared that. he wolde no: he taken
live.,retreated from Broad street to) the river
aek,floneiai.I~ g a knife, teping R~aey not
touchhim ; eon arriving tat the river he pro-
tdedto take off his coat-Rams~ay tol lim
cit toattei t to .swimc thce river aes he w uld

rtainy drown. Poor Robineson jmntiped in,
owever-andu whenc abotut t he miiddhle of thle

ea,sank to rise neo mote.
T'echarge agaeii tuinsotm was, that lhe,

theeight of the 8th inist., cut doewn thec
:arsandIstripes wvhichi had bseen left fleoating
rerVigilant's Engine Ilonse.-Angu.sta Demn-

rat, 17th inst.

At the time that the gus elf Fort Monltrie
penedponi the Star of the West (which by

e way, was qeite out of theitr range,) those
FortSeunter were ranged with all the pre-

sion that meathemtatical skill and insitrel-
gentscoutldeffe'ct, directly upon each genn of

ort Moultrie. When the firing from Fort
[onltriebegan, it was fully ext eated that it

elimmtiediately be ieturned, with inter-
e.Andhere com--'s in onrjoe

When the Star of the West turned tail and
became evident that she would approach

closer,the younng fellows under orders be-
uneclamorous and eager for "a shot any-
ow.""a Well," saya the Major (Ripley,)
impinguipen the parapet, "flire away 'ioys,
atveou'elbe int -.. in five minte." The
orsdidFre ; but the Maor's prediction was
oi.full~letd.

Maj. Ripley was twice brevetted for gal-
it,.rdunten Meaicnn war.

JayIVnW fl .&RLJOCemUC ua craAw- -,"o

Sinvented.
At the late Pilgrimii Landing anntiversry.

held in the Astor liouse, New York, Mr. Se-
ward declared in his speech that the men of
New lpilaml invented tLe greatest political
dis'overy in the world-the confederation of
republic.an States; and tta;t thb people if
Sutlh Citrulhwa iivented the dsctriie of seces-

sion. .Mr. Sewartd, in his eager efitrt., to at-
tach blame: to South Carolina, fills into at
great error coicerniung the origin ofp seeenin.
fIm: lirs: disunsion speech e er %adeI tIe
United 6 atits i lise of lts1liers.itaives. Was

maeLC by..siah Quincoy, ot' Manchut:s. ;in
regaid too ti.(: Liii anua ein.b6in ie-, Jani.
14th, lbil. Ile said:

I a&ti compelied io declare it as itnry e'ili-
erate odiiioll that if this bill passs, the bonlds
of tius CUsiun are virnitly dnso'.-vead ; tha.
he States whiel ci poste it are fi-ee froou. their
moral (obligations, ani that, as it will I.e the
right of li, so it will be the dut: Ul somae, to
prepare deli ni tely for a separation-samicably
it' they call; vitleitly if they mtaust.
A Southern nemher rof the Senate, 3r.

Poindexter, of Misai; ji, onssidered his de-
claration of "the rig't of. all .; it was the
duty of some, to --repatre for :eparation-
peaILc-i.ly if th.-y couldl, forcibly if th.:y musst,"
i, very niear'y din to treason, and called the
New linglind inentor to ordl:r.
The ima. ei.tor of disuniion repis t -d his ns-

ertion. cotamitted it to writing, and left the
matter to the bi-eaker who decided it outtof
urder. Mr. Quincy ap-pealed fr.,thjlie dveisiod(
of the Speaker, uand was saatained by a vote
of f> to 63 in his right, as the represei.Eative
of New England, to invent disunion. See
abridgemient of debates of Congress.'vol. iv,
p. :237.-N. 0. Bulletin.

Young Man, Pay Attettion.
Don't be a loafer-don't call yourselfa loaf-

er-don't keep company with luaiers,and don't
bang about loafing place.. Better work hard
for nothing and board yourself, than sit around
lay after dat;, or stand around corners with
rour handit ni your pockets, B-tter fur yGurnwa mind, better for your health, and b -tior
or your pr.ospeuts. Ile scme body. Make
fourself worthy of the co0.idenoe of thoito
wound you. Alb, inure than that: make yo.r.
ie:f worthy uf the hand of the litt; dark:eyed
naiden, who iuy beanxiously looking forwar4
o the time whet vou may .ffer to pguect I pr
hrugh life. Bustle about il you mean to ha- e

ev~b dd r'ufor-mj.a.aior
hytsiciain has obtained a real patiem by riuitg
ard to attend an imaginary one. A qmdre of
Lusk j.aper, tied with red inpe, carried us.der
lawyers arm, may proenre him his first ct.,
d invke his lr:ui.e. Such is the world. '' o

i that hath, it Sh:dl be giVen." Quit dron-
and co:plainins., keep busy, sinld your

bance,. aid remember th:t Isotling i. lear.UeZF
ithout study, and nuthing attained wiitho. I
bsor. Young ian,) releaainelr this, and go
work.

dinag to
a in the

mnom it arraignea at the bar tit tt- ciVitizett
r:.rldl.-
To say thatt Mr. Toonb4 was eluatient, pow-

rful, bold, and conivincing is only its attrit-ute
o him qualities which every body knows he
ose-se<in as great a degre e as any publ:c

San in Atesi :a since the lays of Patritk lle:t-
Y. Ui neve r as any ieemL ion -ir disi'a

its great powers in .wrh-i -gree or with
bore tellisgefiet thani yesterday. le sicod

as ti6 champinsofna cause ass msighty an

isjuist. Hie pleadsed fir entht msilliosns oifhia
ellow ieitizens whsose. ri;:h's are anatcked. whose
soms.r is 4,s~uld; andss with a boaldness thait was
;*blimse I.e hisr!ed defiancse ina the lace of those

y whoma thsi< sacritegious war of aggression
sataheen declatred.

Dac:e- Syow is lT xArs.-The deepest snow,
roaly, ttaat has ever fallen in this Stte, fell
ire on'ste 29sh inast., (D~ee. 29th.) it is
nore thani six inaches deep. anad .still lyirag on

he: .ersound. Srock of every kind mnust inen-~
aisy snir, the g-rass on the prairies being
utirely covered with thei sunow.

Druac-r Tiaui.-We are gratified to notice
liat the direct trade is ovemtent iinaugurated
..our last Legislature, in the inceorporationl
~the Bemlgiani Anmeri- a; Steisanst ip Coinpany,
ren'hing isn opeinsg new avenaues oh cow.-

,sereica! inatercourse t. our eaiterprising trades-
asei, ad we entuot dout that the results will
s~.utary to our independems e anzd prosperity.
We aire lsed~s t:s ui~ssrve that already onte
our leadiisg miceantile friends is in corres-

ps.dssce wih a Be-lgi::; hou.e', and expects in
iuiilmie to offer go~s' of direet imp~ortationa,
:1de~partmnents o~f tia he heret:oire done
trogh the Neorth~ei cities.
1t.f~UhsGorgia is behind some of her south.
arsssiisters ini iown off the shackles of fed-
raloand freessil aggressiona, she wvill inot be a

Laggard in thc race for indulsstriasl and commwer-
eialindepaendeice.-A ugutsta Dispa-eb.
The Irisha Yeus, New York, says: "s There
is atalk of an armny of 60,0'-O men, to be
rua5ihed by Newv York asnd otliers of si~e
borde~srfree'States, and commntanded by Gen-
eraslSciott, for the putrpose of putting down
Souh Carslina as.di bsing.ing the rest of the
Southtesrn States to soder. Gsod' protect socie-
tyfrom such a. stroake of st.-ategy. The tstiied
North c mdld tnot put down the South. But
iReywhsp woul~d put down'th-e S -uth are only
3.laun~tic:sh fragmsentt of the North, -andi :t is
tacN. rth itsilf which would problably rue
:he.risin:g of such ana armlament The lovers
of afree tig.ht ail aroutndl will w .,h or ach a
statof~ things. Buit we ati~pct they will iit
seeit.. General Scott is tan impu'sive masn;
buthe is noat cratzy. lie would ntot dare to
advisesuch :an outburst in the country, anad
ouldnot more control it. than a child."

Dsarrulntxec' of SMAt.L. Pox.-We call
Itentioni toa the report of the Botid of Hiesahh.

We might. llave stated,- some daays since, that
therrmwa's nao da~nger whatever ta visitiug Co.
hnbi-, but jireferred to 'cay unti" there
ouldnot be at doubt. Our city has for some
timelabored under thse disadvanatage of this
~sitationt, sand we now make the announce..
mnet, -a ihmuch graaification, that Columbia
eanbe visited syithouat any apprehension -or
naeasiness.-Carolitiian, 16tn inst.

P'ria'te ltgErPoNSE.--Tbe call for hands
fortheworks in defence of tiue 'tate, meets a
prompt response from onr citizens. Mr. G. J.
D.McCall, of Darisgton. sent down, yester-
i.thir:y-two hansdi, among whom are some
Lo'osdcarpenaters, anad hats placed them at the
]isposal of the Quartermaster Gen.-rasl.
Seventy-three fline hiealthy negroes were
tentto Capt. Daley, by several passiotic plan-
ersof Williamsburg District, anti were aime-

iately takent to Sullivan's Islatnd, where they
willbe employed about the fort.-Charleston
sercury. _ _ -

Lneur. Pae.c.-Lientt. P.-!ot, of the Navy,
ba-.ar:ive~d ina this city. anutL:dsered i:i.,ser-
rieeso theC Gosu rnsor, which hay.. 1.. ra a..
eptel. Thus at;.thea *of So;: C(aro in~
jutsunbly re.,ponessed to. tile cani of patriottinw.
_Chareton Courier.


